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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~( J<,L'~~-i~ , Main, 
~ Dat,r7/~ / £ c/!J 
Name ......... ~~ .. .. ~~ ... ... .. .......................... ...... .......................................... .. . 
· cLa .. J eL. Street Address .......... ...... ................. .. 0 ......... ....... ..... ... ........ .. .......... ... ..... ..... ........ ......... ........ .. ........... .. ....... ..... ..... ..... ... .. . 
Cityo,Town -- -~~c/r~ ~~ --- -----
How long in Unitced Smes --- -- __ _________ ?!i _ •--------m------------How long in Main, --=_~§-p.. 
Born in ~ ~ - (;;~~;, of Bi<t~ ~ / <f:: <9.:'7 
If ~ how many child,en --------- ---------- / --'----------------------- -- ------ -- - Occupati~ -
uj] ~~~ 
N"(r~.~!o~f/~ii" --------- --------------- --~ cii3-:;,;-----[!;;-- ~==---------· 
Addms of employ« --•--- ----- -------------------- --- ----- ----./--------------- ----------¥,- -------- ----------- ------------- ------------ -- ----------- ,------ ·--- -· 
English---------=----------------- --------Sp~ ~---·----- ---------Read-- F--·--------Wdte ~ -~-'----------· 
Other languages .... ... ............. ,/. ... ~ .... ~ ... , ....................... ... ......... ... ........ .... ... .. .......... ..... ..... .................. . 
I. . r . . . ? - u _~ . -H ave you made app 1cat1on ror c1t1zensh1p . .... .. .... ... .. ....... --T. ........................................ ........... ............................. .. . 
t:: 
Have you ever had military service? ............. .. ..... ~ .. .-. .... ... ....... .......................... ...... .... ...... .. ........................ .. ........ . 
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